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ATHLIIIO,JIPUBLIC THE DEMOCRATIC PBIMABIES.

DELEGATES TO COTJVTT COHVJKTIOH.

SCHOOL EXERCISES.

OOXXXSVUKKT iLVAST NIGHT. If Tern Dost look Quick To May KM 5top : ajnid MA:,' --
' 'T- - ltt Clase of Gradnatee Miss Darsey
I Mk Highest Average Scholarships
I " ' AddnH By Bev. B. I. Sinclair..

;i f The graded school (commencement of
: ; B6 wu the prettiest yet held by the
M'-ii--' school, o impartial lodges said last

Death of sag. Daalol Wolfo.
Mr. Daniel Wolfe, of Pleasant Val-

ley, Lancaster county, S. O., died
yesterday - morning , at 4 o'clock
after an illness of six- - weeks, aged
70 years. Deceased was the father of
Mr. J. K. Wolfe and grandfather of
Mr. Walter Davidson, of Wolfe & Da-

vidson. He was twice married, his
first wife being' a sister of Mr. R. M.
White and the mother of Mr., J. K.
Wolfe. His seoond wife survives.

Mr. Wolfe and Mr. Davidson left yes-

terday morning to attend the funeral,
which will take place at Pleasant Hill
church, of which deceased had been a
member and steward for years.

Dr. Hoary Lonia Smith.

V -- night. The-stag- e was artistically deco- -

i B plnft and white booting the
"(1 Weolors of the' school palms and flowers.

Vain regrets .usually follow; hasty actions. Is it
cheaper to buy a cheap suit cheap than to buy a good
suit at ajeasonable prce? Good clothes at' reasonable
prices have built up our business. Our say so'in the pa-
pers is our do so in the-store- . ; rfvUWe are noted for selling the, best 10? suits in the

i. 1 i. J.1 I.. llij m 3b r a

v ri The figures ".'06," in white, were hung
vsJ"!" on the wall over and above the pink and

r j white festooning. X:r' ".. . :.. Miss Stella Dnls played the opening
: 1. . march, and the graduating class, com-- i

f TKMed of the following, marched in and uut most; we arc uuw eetiiug ipr fiu are far supe- -
rior to any wahave ever offered at this price.5 If you
want to see something extraordinary in a suit of clothes' j;

for $10 come here to-da- y. You will be surprised. j

Your money back if you want it. " 1 J

LESLIE & ROGERS, ;

Successors to, Rogers & Company.!

atal MoreR
0

, .
We have been blest with bountiful the past

fewMays, which will make de corn an' de cotton grow,
but it has not rained too hard to keep the customers
away from our store. We ) ave offered nothing at and .

below cost to draw the people. Only advertised the best'
goods at the lowest living profit, and to substantiate our
statement, come and get prices and see the stacks of
clothing piled up as high as your head, and there lsnoth-- .
iDg short of an immense line of gents' furnishings" be-

sides, including all the nobby designs in hats.

Shefltoini,
-- o-

Jlelloini &
Mail Orders Solicited.

Ladies, Gentlemen.

1.25 Shirts, 1.00
1.00 Shirts, 75c
75c Shirts. 50c
50c Half Hose, 30o
40o Half Hose, 35e
25o Half Hose, 16c
15c Half Hose, 10c
75c Scarfs, 4.3c

"50c Scarfs, 25c

10c Gau.e Vests, 4o
0c Oauze Vests, 10c

30o Gauze Vests, 20c
15c bl'k Henrietta, lOo
25c bl'k Henrietta, 18c
35o bl'k Henrietta, 25c

1.00 Shirt Waists, 50c
1.25 Kid Gloves, 63c

75 c Siik Mitis. 50c
f50c Silk Mitts, 35c

-- o-

Up-To-D- ate Peo

Children,

25c Tan Hose, ISo
20c Tan Hose, 15o
15c Tan Hose, 10c

5c Prints, , 3io
8o Ginghams, 5o ,

10c Percales, 71c .

12c Crepons, 8o -

15o Lawns, . lOo

Trade St.

What to Buy.

Charlotte Dry Goods Emporium.

Everything UpToDate. 1

'

' 11 East
-- o-

DAVID OESTREICHER.

Taooa Waa Will Be la the Arena .agaiaat
Davidson.

The members of the association who
are to take part in the athletic contests
with the team from Davidson on the
12th are putting in some good work.
The association team Will be made up
from the following men: Hanna, Har-ril- l,

Adams, Graham, Merchant, Don-
nelly, Shannonhouse, Rollins, Osborne,
Andrews, Irwin, Rodlger, Steele, Latta,
Calder and Maban.

The games wilV probably take place
at Latta Park and should be witnessed
by a large number of people. Davidson
will probably send down a strong dele-
gation to witness the contest. The
games will be something of a novelty to
most people and it is hoped that suf-
ficient enconragement will be offered to
make the event an annual feature. In
course of time it would become an
easy matter to manage a State meet.

The Garibaldi medal will be worn by
the Charlotte man making the greatest
number of points for his team 'till the
next members' contest occurs.
One of tbo Flet Iobobttaato of tbo Water

Mr. W. P. Campbell, proprietor of the
Atlantic Hotel, Morebead City, sent the
Observer, by Wednesday's express, a
sbeep8head which, baked exactly right,
made a dish fit for the gods and proved
quite enoughno satisfy the appetite for
fish of a half dozen persons at dinner
Thursday. The sheepshead is one of
the most luscious of the things that
come out of the water and this was one
of the 3nest specimens of its variety.
Mr. Campbell writes that they are plen-
tiful at Morehead now, that numbers
are being caught with rod and reel, and
that the sport Is great. The statement
is easy of belief.

Mr. Tillett Next.
A large audience of men heard Mr

Wilson at the association on Sunday
last. Mr. Chas. W. Tillett will deliver
the second number of the series of Bi-

ble law talks at 5:30 o'clock.
His subject is "A Judge On Trial." Ii
is probable that the audiences will in-

crease each Sunday, as able speakers
have been chosen. Mr. Wilson's ad-

dress was highly complimented last
Sunday and Mr. Tillett's reputation is
sufficiently well known to guarantee a
talk that would edify any audience
The association rooms are as cool and
pleasant as one could wish. Ice water
and fans also abound.

Charlotte Veisus Shelby.
One of the attractive features of the

Methodist Episcopal Sunday school ex-

cursion will be a game of ball between
the above named teams. Mr. Chase
Adams has the matter in charge. The
Charlotte team will probably consist of
Merchant and Hsrrill, battery, and
Messrs. Adams, Robertson, Shannon-house- ,

Moore, Torrence, Todd and Bon-ney- .

players.
Gastonia and Rutherfordton have a

series of games in prospect and have
been invited to play one of them in
Shelby Tuesday, so that all may have
tbe pleasure of seeing two good games

A Hrlght Boy.
Prof. Alex. Banks, of Yorkville. S

C , principal of the Yorkville High
School, who was up Thursday to attend
a meeting of the executive com mittee
of the board of trustees of Davidson Col
lege, had a good report to make of a
Charlotte boy Willie Smead a pupil
at his school. Master Smead is a nephew
of Miss Anna Twelvetrees. His stand
was remarkably good. Prof Banks says.
In a Latic-clas- s of 15 he led, his aver-
age being 99.

Providence Items.
Providence school closed June 2nd,
ith an entertainment. Misses Irene

and Annie Weaver, the teachers, were
very much gratified by their success in
the past school year. Mr. John Patton
and Mr. Neel Simpson were up from
Catawba J unction to attend the exer
cises.

Miss Erwin Robinson, of Lowell, is
visiting in the neighborhood.

Mrs. Dave Downs who was wounded
by a pistol shot some time seo, had the
ball taken from her arm Friday. Dr
Alexander performed the operaiion.

Lumber Turd Notes
After Mr. J. W. Ilunt decided wha1

use he would make of his property on
North Tryon street it lid not take him
long to move in the matter. The old
buildings are being hustled off the
ground to make way for the new, the
lumber for which was received yester-
day at Messrs. Wearns' lumber yard.

The lumber for Mr H. G Springs'
new building on Tryon, between Tradf
and Fourth, arrived yesterday at Messrs
Wearns', and work will be resumed to
day.

New Featnres la the Congressman.
The cast of the Congressman is to br

materially changed from what it was
on original presentation. Miss Connu-.lone- s

has consented to take part. Mr
R. F. Arledee will be cast for the ptrt
p'ayed by Mr. Farnan, Mr Farnan tak-
ing Mr. Sampson's lines. Mr. Baxter
Todd will be one of the Texans in place
of Mr. W. K. Yates: Mr Ab Harnil
will "sub'' for Mr. W. E. Pe.ram

The play will be given here once with
its new players before smarting on it
tour of the State.

Will Buil.l in California
Rev. W. G White, whose mother,

brother and sister live in California, :s
o much pleased with Architect Hook's

new residence in Dilworth, that he
speaks of duplicating it in California
for his family. Should they leave Cali-
fornia and return Est. it is his pur-
pose to have tbe house used as a home
for Presbyterian missionaries.

Mr. White always has unique ideas
and they have good to others at the be-
ginning or end.

The Library Kemembered.
Mrs. Mary McAden Davison has again

given a testimonial of her continued in-
terest in the Charlotte Library by the
gift of Marion Crawford's latest novel,
"Adam Johnstone's Son." Also from
Miss Claudia L. Grier, now in Evanston,
Illinois, has been received a very pleas-
ant story, "Sweet Clover,' by M's.
Clara Louise Burnham. Such delight-
ful incidents in Library life are refresh-
ing and encouraging.

SEIGLE'S.

Sale of Shirt Waists.
They flew yesterday. The greatest

offer ever made. Grand styles and all
with detachable collars, regular tl 25
and C1.50 waists at 98a. See east win-
dow.

Our great dissolution sale is attract
ing all thinkinir hnvprs Whv nnt'
The very best goods made at and below
cost to close out. The firm is to be dis-
solved, hence the slaughter of the
stock.

Twenty rolls of finest mattings at
bargain prices.

Twenty-fiv- e hammocks at tl each.

Fifty mosquito conopies all complete
at 91 AS.

bargains on every shelf and counter.
The staff must go. No reserve.

T. L. Seigle & Co.

the Following:
Mr. Frano Jones went "to Wilmington

last night to spend several days with
his family, who are at the coast.

Miss Em. Evans, o? Reidsvllle. arrived
here last night and is visiting Mrs. W.
P. Fife.

Mrs. John H. Bass and Mrs. B. E.
Sappington, mother and annt of Mrs. P.
M. Brown, will srrive to-nig- ht from
Columbus, Ga., on a visit of several

Mr. B. Moore, of Yorkville, S. C, is
in the city.

Miss Grace King, the distinguished
authoress, will arrive here to-nig-ht

from New Orleans and spend several
weeks with her sister, Mrs F. B. Mc-

Dowell.
Mrs. S. C. Stovall, of Atlanta, is at

the Central.
Miss Bessie Neely, of Salisbury, is at

Mr. D. R. Harry's.
Miss Grace Ahrens and friend, Miss

Fizone, will attend Davidson com- -

men cement.
Miss Ella Armistead Burwell, of Ral-

eigh, l visiting at her ancle's, Mr. W.
R. BuTwell's.

Mr and Mrs J. J. Biggerstaff and Mrs.
DeCamp, of Atlanta, are at the Buford.
They go to Shelby to visit Mr. Bigger-staff'- s

father after Tuesday.
Mrs. R. L. Ryburn. of Shelty, ar-

rived in the city last night and is at the
Bnford.

Miss Willie Hill left yesterday for a
visit in Portsmouth. Miss Dora Sater,
who has been with her all winter, left
for Halifax county, her home.

Messrs. Tom Ross and Emery Alex-
ander, who have been at school at
Lenoir, are home again.

Mrs. W. R. Odell, of Concord, came
over yesterday and spent the day and
night at Mr. E. M. Andrews'. Sne goes
to-da- y to Bessemer to attend the dedica-
tion ofthe new Methodist church.

Mrs. Judge Montgomery, of Concord,
spent yesterday with Mrs. Dr. E. C.
Register.

Postmaster Robertson returned to the
city lait night. He and Col. A. B. An-

drews had been to Memphis to look
after the property there belonging to
the Johnston estate. Col. Andrews
went on through to Raleigh last night.

Mr. R. R. Ray, of McAdenville was
here yesterday.

Mr. S. Wittkowsky is expected home
from Chapel Hill to-da- y.

Miss Lizzie Bell, of Brevard, after a
visii to Mrs. C. A. Black, went home
yesterday. She was accompanied by
Miss Fannie Black.

Messrs. Osmond Barringer, and Eb.
Hardin of New Orleans, Davidson Col-

lege boys, were down yesterday making
final purchases for commencement.

Mr. J. P. Wilson is looked for on his
return from Baltimore this morning.

Mrs. D. Blum has gone to Atlanta.
Mrs. R. L. Gibbo is home after an

absence of several weeks.

FOR SUNDAY.

Few Holders Notified What 8nDjict to
Read Up On.

Trinity Methodist church. Preaching
in the Y. M. C. A. hall at 11

a. m. and at 8:15 p. m. by Rev. S B.
Turrentine, pastor. Sacrament ot the
Lord's Supper at morning service. At
nigbt the pastor will preach the first
sermon of a series on tha seveD
churches. Consecration service at the
league meeting at 9:45 p. m. The pas-
tor will give some account of the States-vill- e

Conference at the league service.
All are requested to bring Bibles. Sun
day school at 4 p m.

Church services as usual Sunday
morning and night, conducted by the
pastor, Rev. W. W. Bays. CUss meet-
ing Monday night at 8:15.

Services at Church Street Methodist
church Preaching by Rev
H. L. Atkins, at 11 a. m. and S p. m.
Subject in the mornine, "The Question
of Rewards " Text, Heb. 1 1, 26. Night
subject, "The Sin of Provoking Others
to Error." Text, 1 Cor., 10. 32 33.

Olivet Baptist church, J. R Hankies,
pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 8:15 r
m. At the morning service Rev. J. W.
Little, of Monroe, will preach.

Rev. Dr. Carroll, who was invited to
preach in Tryon Street Baptist church

writes that a previous en-
gagement will prevent his acceptance.
Rev. L. R. Pruett will fill the pulpit.

Second Presbyterian church. Rev
Jno. W. Stagg pastor. Services at 11

a. m. and 8:15 p. m. by Rev. Brevard
Sinclair. All are cordially invited to
these services.

Rev. Mr. Hankins, of Olivet Baptist
church, will preach at the First Presby-
terian ohuroh morning. Rev
J. T. Chalmers, of the A. R P. church.
will occupy the pulpit at nitrtit.

A. K. P.
Rev. J. B. Dale, of the Northern

Presbyterian Church, will preach a
Huntersville Mr. Dale,
although a member of the Northerr
Church, is a Southerner, born and bred .

he being a native of Alabama.
Rev. VV . W. Orr went to Kin? s

Mountain yesterday in the interest ef
Erskine College.

Rev. G. R. White, of Ebenezer, left
yesterday for Bethel, S. C. where be
will assist Rev. J. M. Garrison in a
series of meetings.

Married. -
Mr. H. T. Hancock and Miss Lilly L.

i urner, daughter of Mr. It. B Turner.
were marTTed last night at 3 o'clock a'
the residence of the bride's father, 801
South Mint street, Rev. Mr. Atkins
officiating. The groom is pressman in
the Observer job office.

IBS PENCIL TALKS.

It to Always Sharp, Therefore Its Sayings
Are to tbe Point.

Federal Court nere next week.
Crawford Welder, who It in Jail awaiting

trial for murder. Is seriously Hi.
Mrs. J. P Hunter, of Derlta, Is quite

sick. Dr. Hawley Is attending her.
Ticket Agent Witherspoonf the Bout b- -

ern, nas a mount a bandsome Byracuse.
Chief Culpeper. of the fire department,

wncrhas beea slok for a week. It ap and at
tils post.

Master Abram Steele, son of Mr. E. 8.
Bteele, has a summer job as collector atLong, Tate A Co.'s.

Capt. R. E. Cochrane moved his officeyesterday to tbe Alexander bul'dlng, on
North Tryon street.

Weather Observer Staart doesn't thinkthe clear weather will last. Anotoer storm
is brewing tu the West.

The first rehearsal of the Congresmn
was beldThursday night. HiAdani Is con

a successful tour of the home talent.
"Aunt Roxy Win gate, ao old colorelwoman of Providence towneblp, dropped

dead several days ago. She was paralyzed.
Mr. S. J. Asbury was asked yesterday as

to the activity in building circles. ' I haveall I can do from now until January " saidhe.
Superintendent Hall, of the street force

Is engaged In ditching thecreek In tbecera-etery- .
Tbe work will likely extend to thecreek,

M r. I. H. McGinn yesterday sent tbe "

a small limb off his cherry tree. Itwas a. sight literally, so fall of cherrieswas It,
The Davis School boys are turning theirfaces homeward. A bunch of them passed

this way yesterday, on the noon train, forpoint In South Carolina.
William Hooter, colored, who got bislesj broken tbe railroad. and who aas slaoebeen at the Wood Samaritan Hospital, wentaome yesterday.
Sanitary Policeman Myers was sntpecd-e-d
yesterday afternoon by tbe mayor forImbibing too freely, until investigation

could be held by the police commission..
Ton Samuels, colored, waa arrested yes-

terday by Officer Klrkpatcick and Chief Orr
for breaking Into a house at Fort Lawn. 8.O.
An offloer from there will dome after hisprize to-da- y.

Deputy Sheriff K Johnson, who hasbeen enjoying a aartod of sickness and restat his borne la Paw Creek for six moetbs,returned to hrs duties yesterday, he be ranchasing taxes atonoe.
Mr. Frank Bowling, an operative at tbeCharlotte Cotton Mills, got ale hand can ah tla the machinery yeeterday.aod two flsnmwere so badly anashed they bad to be amauDr. Miaenhelxaer attended him.
Hisses Kaoey Maxwell, of Charlotte,fancy McDonald, o Mint Hill, and HattieBarreU. of "Matthews, weak to Unloa Insti-tute commencement. They were all takenrick oa aba trip. Miss McDonald being sow

threatened with fever.

Boaalt of Imat Xiglit'a Oatborlnc la tbm
Different Ward Iockkawt Kadoroed fcy

tbo Fomrth "oad Boeoad Wards.
The Democratic. primaries were held

yesterday evening from 4 to 8 o'clock at
the usnal polling places, for the pur-
pose, as previously stated, of selecting
delegates to the county convention,
which meets on the 13th inst. The re-

port by wsrds is as follows:
ward 1.

W. M. Lyles, chairman; W. F'Moody.
secretary, and S. B. Smith and W. F.
Boyte judges.

A vote was cist recomroendinr G. 8.
Hall, Jno. B.i Ross, Thoa. M. Shaw and
B. F. Withers for appointment to the
State convention. The chairmen of
precinct one, two and three were em --

powed to appoint delegates to the county
convention, who are as follows:

Precinct One: J. R. Long, G. S.
Hall. B F. Withers. H. H. Hood, W.
C. White. G. L. Morris. J. B. McLaueb-lin- ,

8. J. Torrence, S. R. Smith and W.
M. Lvles, chairman.

Precinct Two: J. B. Rom, W. C.
Maxwell. T. L. Ritch, W. F Moody, W.
S. Mallorv; A. L Smith, W. F Boyte,
W. H AlleD. C. D. Sykes, (X H. Dais
and W. W: Phifer, chairman.

Precinct Three: J. M. Davis, Thos.
Shaw and D. A. Johnston, chairman.

ward 2.
Owing to the confusion in regard to

hoars two meetings were held in Ward
2, the first at 4 o'clock, Capt. Geo F.
Bason chairman of the ward, presid-
ing. The delegates appointed by the
chairman were as follows:

Jesse Chambers. Dr. H. M. Wilder.
W. W. Rankin, Col. H. C. Jones, Dr. J.
F. Robertson, James: A. Bell, F. M.
Shannonhouse. J. S. Myers, M. L. Davis,
Jno. E Oates. W. L. Long.

Primary No. 2 convened at 8
o'clock. Chairman Bason being abent
Dr. O'Donoghue was called to the chair.
W. C. Dowd acted as secretary.

Lockhart was endorsed for Congress
Carr and Clark were put in nomination
for Governor. Carr received 13 votes
and Clark 9 F. I. Osborne was en-

dorsed by acclamation for Attorney-General- .

Delegates were appointed to
the county convention, regardless of
precinct, as follows: F. B McDowell,
H. C. Jones, W. C. Dowd. J--

.
VanLand-ingham- ,

W. W. Rinkin, H. M. Wilder.
J P. Caldwell, J. S. Withers, J. G.
Shannonhouse, Dr. O'Donoghue and J.
C. Mallonee.

ward 3

Convention called to order by R. J.
Brevard, chairman. L. ;Seawell acted
as secretary. Mr. Seawell moved that
the chairman appoint, delegates. Motion
carried unanimously", and the following
named delegates were appointed:

Precixct One: M. C. Mayer, S. B.
Jones. J. C. HaDnan, Wm. Strange and
ueo. H. Brockenbrough.

Precinct Two: H. C. Irwin. W. B.
Kidd. W. S Stewart, J. K. A. Alexander
and W. F. Strange.

Preowct Three: Frark Shuman,
H. I). Duckworth. S. B. Alexander, Tom
Long and John McGee.

A motion was made by II. C. Erwin
that the chairman and secretary be
added to the list, which was unanimous
ly carried and they appointed.

ward 4.
Heriot Clark9on was called to the

chair. On motion of H. H. Orr it
was adopted that the chairman of the
meeting, Mr. Clarkson, and the
men of the three precincts, viz: S
Williams, D. P. Hutchison ard C 0
Moore, appoint the delegates to the
county convention. The following were
appointed:

Precinct One: E. S Williams, Her
iot Clarkson, Jno. B Bethune, W. G
Berrvhill, H. II. Orr. U. G. Maxwell, I
W. Faison, Geo. W. Graham, S. W
Davis, Thad. B. Seiele.

Prei intt Two: D. P. Hutchison, T
S. Franklin, C. Y. Tillett, J. Harvev
Henderson, J. R. Anderson, C. Dowd
Burt Asbury. W. J. Wiley.

Prei in t Three: C. C Moore, M. A
Barnett.

On motion of J. D. McCall, the Hon
Jas. A. Lockhart was recommended
unanimously as the nomicee in this dis-
trict for Congress.

NEW PLA.N OF ORGANIZATION.
The township or precinct is entitled

in the county convention, according to
the new Democratic plan of organiza-
tion, to one vote for each 25 votes and
fraction of 13 The county i entitled
in the Slate convention to one vote for
each 150 votes and fraction of 75, and in
the congressional convention one vote
for each 50 votes and fraction of 25

According to this ruling, the size of
the vote in the approaching conven-
tions, county, S'.ate and congressional,
can be judged of by the following, which
represents the
VOTE FOR GOV. CARR IN THE COUNTY IN 1S0

Chir'ot'e. Ward 1 1502: Ward 2 2G7;
Ward 3-- 3S2; Ward 4 4!7.

Berryhill, 105
Steel Creek, box 1 103 box 2 10'J
Sharon, 150
Providence, bor 1 1:25 box 2 58
Clear Creek, 133
Crab Orchard, box -- 106: box 28
Mallard Creek, box -- 87; box
Dewese, 141
Lena lev's, (if.
Ijontr Creek, 1 ! ft

Paw Creek, 17n
Morning Star, box '1 -- 134. boi -7 )

Pi neville, 145
Iluntersvihe, ftS Totd 3.887.

S'ARDS HEARD FROM.

A star route special from Sharon yt
afternoon gave the result of the

primaries there as follows: Clark, Lock-har- t

and 16 to 1 endorsed.
Fi gori n fz on tbe Kccampmeat.

Msj Geo. F. Rutzler always has his
muscle in good condition to pull fur
Charlotte in any service, military or
civic. At present he is exercising him-
self pulline for the encampment of the
Fourth Regiment to be here this sum-
mer. The matter is in the hands if
Col. Armfleld and as he is always kind-
ly disposed to Charlotte, she stands a
show of getting it. Dilworth offers at-
tractions to the boys all that any
other place has except salt water.

Shnt the Books Tooth Takes a Vacation.
The closioe exercise's of the school at

Seversville took place last night. The
crowd was large and everything passed
off smoothly and with satisfaction to
teacher and scholars.

Prof. McCutchen's school at Shopton
had its grand finale last night. After
the speeches, recitations and muiic
were over, pupils, teacher and company
adjourned to Mrs. Robinson's lawn, op
posite the school house, where a iawn
party was enjoyed for several hour's.

Missionary Day.
Miss Mary Wiley has been assisting

Supt. Wearn, of the Second Presbyte-
rian Sunday school, in preparing a
programme of exercises appropriate to
Missionary Days to-da- y a week. As a
number who are to take part will be ab-
sent at that time, it has been decided
to have the exercises The
kesat will not be opened until next Sun-
day.

Cbarlott'a CUasata Salts Hian Hotter.
Mr. C. H. Goodrich, of Asheville.was

here yesterday and was shown over the
city by Mr. W. S. Alexander. Mr.
Goodrich has only lately moved to
Asheville, but the climate is too severe
for his son, who has throat trouble, and
he is thinking of coming to Charlotte
to live. If he does tfis son will establish
himself here in the photography busi-
ness.
Another "Trade" for Miss fisssls Oates.

While Mr." S. Wittkowsky waa North
recently he met a lady who d attend-
ed one ef Miss Lillie Berg's musicals,
and heard Miss Bonnie Oates sifrg.
Without knowing that Mr. Wittkowsky
was from the same town as Hfas Oates
she remarked to him: "I heard a young
lady si nr. who is destined to make tier
mark Miss Eloise Oates."

took seats on the stage:
Marr . Arnold Andrews, Parks Mc- -

Combs Asbnry, Hattie Alexander, Bed-
ford Jethro Brown. Daisy Jane Cuth
bertson, Margaret Simons Clarkson, Ed-
gar Brooks Culpeper, Mary Celia Dar--
sev. Frederick Hannibal Edwards, Mm
itie Franees Gray, Neill Bay Graham,
Hazel Holland, Edna Marion Hirahin- -

ger. Bertha Zuella Howard, Sarah Eliza'
beth Keesler, Cora May McNinch, Lois
Ann McLaughlin, Jessie Othelia Mul-
len, John Rumple Ross, Edna May
Sprinkle, Marie Elise Sandifer, Mary
Louise Smith. Emilv Pauline Stewart.
Lucv Mary Tiddy. Willie Marshall
Wilson.
' The school board and teachers occu

pied seats directljr in front of the ros.
trum.

The girls in their pretty graduating
dresses or white Swiss ana organdie
and the boys in their "broadcloth'
challenged the admiration of the im
mense audience which assembled to do
honor to the occasion.

After an invocation by Dr. Bays, the
graduating class sang "Welcome to
Summer," in which they had been care
fully drilled by Miss Jennie Freeman.
The class historian, Miss Mary An-
drews, next engaged the attention of
the audience. Her history would have
been "adopted ' by any board of critics,
even the - board of commissioners of
Mecklenburg, who are in an adopting
frame of mind, as being true to facts
and figures of school life.

Mr. Parks M. Asbury, orator of the
class, was next heard. His subject was
"Our Greatest Need." He spoke wisely
and well and was heartily applauded.

The class prophet this year was Miss
Pearl Clarkson. The choice was a
good one, for Miss Clarkson has a gen-
ius for looking ahead' which made her
particularly happy in her prophecies of
last evening.

The recitation by that gifted young
elocutionist. Miss Edna Hirshinger, fol-

lowed. She added fresh laurels to her
brow in her rendition of her selectionof
last evening

The vocal duet by Misses Alice Jones
and Mary Andrews, which followed, was
one of the best features of the pro-
gramme. Both have sweet voices and
they were heard to advantage last even-
ing.

"The Tyranny of Fashion" was the
subject chosen by Miss Minnie F. Gray
for her essay. She handled it well, her
ideas being original and her language
and style excellent.

After Miss Gray came Miss Mary C.
Darsey, with her valedictory, an ex-
ceedingly well written paper, the
construction of which gave evidence of a

.first honor graduate's thought and im-

press.
THE ADDRESS.

Rev. B. D. Sinclair, who so kindly
consented to act as substitute for Prof.
E. A. Alderman, who was prevented
from delivering the closing address by
the death of his wife, was introduced
and spoke for an hour or more on "The
Conservation of North Carolina's Great-
ness." He began by saying that some
one had remarked that North Carolina
had made herself famous by importing
horses and hogs and shipping men.
Granted that of all the States the OldJ. . . 1 - . . 1 .norm oiaie nas oeen most proline or
good men and women, and out of her
necessity has exported her surplus.

God sifted the best blood of Europe
in the flail of his Providence in order to
plant our fair Carolina with that Scotch
and Scotch-Iris- h blood which has left
its indelible impress upon all peoples.

Mr. Sinclair gave the history of
the establishment here in Charlotte of
the Queen's Museum, the first charter-
ed institution of learning in North Car-
olina. The integrity of the State, the
preservation of those characteristics
whicn are her peculiar possessions, de-
pend under God on the maintenance, ex-
tension and nurture of public education.

Popular intelligence is essential to
successful popular government and
popular morality is not less a political
necessity than popular intelligence.

. The speaker referred in graphic pic-
tures to the great deeds of North Caro-
lina's great men, her glorious history
in the past and present. If we would
proclaim that liberty was first born in
America within pistol shot of this very
spot; if we would maintain and success-
fully defend to generations yet unborn
the fact that there was a Mecklenburg
Declaration of Independence on May
20th, 1775, it must be done through the
medium of a widely extended public
school system. I want to see the names
of the signers of the Mecklenburg
Declaration of Independence as familiar
to every school boy in North Carolina
as the names of the participants in the
battle of Lexington are to every North-
ern lad. Let the Star Spangled Banner

.float over every public school in North
Carolina, but let there be a Hornets'
Nest at the top of it.

The address, which the above only
outlines.was a masterpiece of oratory in
thought, phrasing and delivery. Mr.
Sinclair is a man of unusual intellectu-
ality. He-i- s a delightful speaker and
his audienoe of last evening was carried
away with him.

After the .address every man, woman
and child lifted their voices in "The Old
North State." The welkin rang with
the grand old song, an inspiration to
every true North Carolinian's heart.

Rev. C. L Hoffmann read the roll of
honor for the year, and awarded diplo-
mas and scholarships as follows:

, HOXOR ROLL.
Mary Darsey 98 32, Lucy Tiddy 97,

Pearl Clarkson 95, Minnie Gray 95,
Parks Asbnry 9-t- , Daisy Cuthbertson
94, HaUie Alexander 94, Jessie Mullen
93, May; Sprinkle 93, Mary Andrews 92.

I SCHOLARSHIPS.
Charlotte Female Seminary, Miss

Mary C. Darsey; University of North
Carolina, Parks M. Asbury; Converse
College, Misses Lucy M. Tiddy. Pearl
Clarkson and Minnie F Gray; Trinity
College, Bfiford J. Brown: Guilford
College, Sfiss Daisy J. Cuthbertson- -,

Wake Forest College, Neill Graham;
Peace Institute, Miss Hattie Alexander.

At the close of the exercises Prof. J.
A. Eivens waa taken by surprise by the
presentation to him, by his class, of a
handsome pair of can buttons.

Thus ended the commencement ex-
ercises of'96. , Next year there will be
another historian to record the minutes
of last night's proceedings, closing thenas the present historian does now, withthe comment that they were "well
done."
The at Home tn Honor or Mr. Usdrmis.

The at home given yesterday evening
by Mrs, T. S. Franklin and Miss Lid-del- l,

in honor of their uest, Mrs. Lin-derma- n,

was an elegant affair. The
house was beautifully prepared for theoccasion, and presented a charming
scene. Mrs. Franklin received In thefront , parlor, assisted by Mrs. L.
R. Pruett. Jn the adjoining room
was Hiss LiddelL, Mrs. M. A. Bland
and Miss Connie .Jones, who direct
ed the guests to the tea room be--

Sond where the honors were done by
C. W. Parker and Mrs. M. P.

The colors in the tea room
.were pink and white, and the.3owera
pink, and --white carnations. -

Prof. Henry Louis Smith, of David
son College, spent a few bours in Unar
lotte yesterday on his return to the col
legeefrom Columbia, 8. C, where he
had been to deliver the closing address
at the Presbyterian High School Dr.
Smith will spend the greater part of
the summer at Asheville. He will at
tend the Teachers' Assembly, being
booked for two scientific talks, one on
the X rays.

Dr. Smith says the approaching com
mencement at Davidson promises to be
one of the most delightful in thebistory
of the college.
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IS THE BEST.
FOR SALE BY

- MOORE & JONES,
Sole Agents for Charlotte.

Fine Family Groceries
301 North Tryon street.

A Practical Proposition,

If you had a' certain
amount or money, say
$12.50. that you wished to
invest in a suit of clothes.
You would naturally want
to spend it where you would
reap the greatest beneht
If on looking: over our stock
you found that for $10.00
you could buy a suit you ex
pected would cost $12.50
You would be saving $2.50,
wouldn t your

Our $10.00 Sack Suits,
absolutely all wool, correcely cutand
elegantly finished, are just such money- -

savers. It took very careful buying
wiih all the advantages of spot cash to
secure them. Oou $10 00 suits have
every attributes of the usual $12 00 suits
except the price.

Our Boys' Suits for 86 00 and ,Chil-dren-

Suits for $2 98 are exceptianal
values In fact, every garment in this
department has a better movement in
quality and finish than you can get else
where for the same money. How highly
parents appreciate this, is shown? in the
lavish praise aud liberal patronage we
every day receive.

& CO..

LEADING CLOTHIERS.
Mail orders solicited. Good

sent on approval. Charges paid one
way

WHAT IS IT

MRS, JOE PERSON'S REMEDY

WILL NOT DO

In Blood - Troubles?

Mrs. Joe Pjerson:
I think it only justice to yourself and to

all who are arnlcted wltb scrotals, to give
you and tbe public a statement concerning
tn v boy. wno was amiotea witi scrotoiou
white swelling. He was but little over two
years o'd when taken, and the family physl
clan was at odoo called to bis case. It was
treated very snooessfally durloir the firs
stages of the disease. After this there was
no oemeD'fble Improvement In bis condition

he could not take the physic that was
necessary for hrm. At this period I saw Mrs.
Person and procured some of the Remedy
and commenced its use. The boy com
raenced Improving very much and coold
take Iodide of Iron and Iodide of potassium
witnoutaay trouble in connection with Mrs
Person's KemedT. when l began uslnsr tb
Remedy the knee Joint was stiff; be could
not walk a step without assistance. The
koee joints soon Improved and he learned a
tecouo time to wauc.-- . J ne mign Done was
affected and laxg quantities dissolved
and ran out. like ooswoecorn meal.

I continued the oaeef tbe Remedy till the
boy was pronounced free irom so rot ala
need not say any mot e as he Is to--d t a llv
Inn witness as to the efficacy of Mrs. Joe
Person's Remedy, earning his living by the
sweat ol nis orow.

ISBAM A SR WORTH
Bnrllngton, N. C . May 23, 1S90.

Headache Cures.

There are several of these. There
is the nr'ural cure waiting several
hours J t to stop. There is the
bandaged bead and sleep cure al
waya inconvenient, and sometimes
it is not a core at all. Then there
is our

Allan's

Headache

Cure,
which cures the majority of cases
in a few minutes. Pleasant and
easy to take and costs but 25 cents.

Made only by

woodall & sheppard

To H attract You.

It isn't our low prices that
we think will do it. It isn't
our larere stock. It isn't
alone our excellent name.
It's the actual quality of the
goods That's wha makes
you want to buy tnem.

.Nothing but quality has
1 0 .1any inducements ior tne

lover of handsome furnish-
ings. And every man who
cares two cents for his per-
sonal appearance does love
them. Just now the quali-
ty of our Summer Under-
wear is attracting the atten-
tion of every man and every
man s wife.

Wives don't have to mend
good underwear.

ONW PRICE CLOTHIERS.
We solicit orders from a distance and

will send goods on approval by express
to any part of the country, returnable
at our expense.

YOU

will find nowhere a
better assorted stock

- and at

Lower Prices
than at our establish-
ment.

We are daily receiving
new goods in every depart
ment and our assortments
are never broken.

Dress goods of every de
scription in Wool and Cot-
ton, the choicest patterns
and fabrics.

Laces and Embroideries;
unequal line

Millinery right up to
date.

Handkerchiefs, beautiful
and cheap.

Largeskand best line of
kid Gloves as well as Silk.

Carpets, Mattings, Rugs,
Curtains in fact, every-
thing that women folks buy.

D. H. BARUCH.
H. Baruch's Old Stand.

RACK
nm

STOR
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We shall cut prices close on all lines
of merchandise before our buyer leaves,
as now is the great semi-annu- brent
in mercantile circles, and the merchants
with ready dollars gather in big frame.

Carpets, Rugs and Matting go out in
abundance in every direction. Low
prices are doing wonders tn this de-

partment.
Great cut in prices of gents' under-

wear, scarfs and ties.
"Shirts, collars, out! a and suspenders

at matchless prices.
Best assortment of umbrellas we have

ever shown, and prices a magnet for the
attention of everybody. See us for um-
brellas and save the dollars.

Just opened a beautiful line of art
linens (samples) from Brainard & Arm-
strong. Excellent bargains. See them

Carload of Mason's fruit jars just in,
and prices unapproachable. We can
save you big money along this line. v

Our Millinery Department merits the
attention of every woman In Charlotte
and surrounding country. How the
compliments are passed on the pretty
hats and bonnets we have turned out
this season. This department has
grown and grown until we are sending
out hats and bonnets all over the State.

See us for men's Sne straw hats at half
price.

See us for the largest and cheapest
stock shoes and slippers in the city.

See us for all kinds of bargains.

Wipams, Hood -.- Co.
' successors to W. J. Davis A Co. '
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The' best tl 60 shirt waist in the city
at 1. ; .

The most stylish $t. 25 shirt waist'
shown at 75o. '

The brag 50c shirt waist now goes at
39o. I r

There are always a few people who!
defer buying until their neighbors se-- ;
cure the plums. Some people . will be j

fretting and fuming about these, waists
but we now give all fair warnine: It's' - ,

tbe grandest bargain sale of waists ever - Vi
seen in this city, and if you fail to ap- - j

preciate it your regret will be Intense
before many more summer suns have
risen and tet. - j' V

Plenty of che now famous oriole 'col- -
.

lars for ladies now on hand looking .
'

for cuff daily. t ,i
The supreme moment for parasols "is

at hand. Never such values before
dreamed of irivthis country. -

Out 12-- , 16 and 20 button gloves in f
--

-' . .

white suede are doing the towq for-:- !

commencement-occasions- , bnt .there'sy.
no surprise in it, for the fit and quality-- ;

so far surpass all others that they aim-pl- y

clean up-th- e field. , ? I ' ' -
All linens at cost. Genta?. furnish- - - .. : :

ings at cost. All silks at costi All col- - i

ored dress goods at cost. f !:

Numerous notions at cost, including '. j

hosiery, gloves,, etc., outpecialcoimter. : j

EGGS 3c DOZEN

Just now would be considered a whale
of a thing, so is the LINEN HOME-
SPUN; our last lot is now on sale, also,
that salt and pepper cottonade skirt
ing. Both are 20c, rival sellers and
either just right for rough and ready
skirts. Another bonanza we struck is
the skirtioe cheviot at 12c, and that
WHITE BOOT LINEN DUCK at 120,
this entire line is sought after and we
just take this method of letting you
know we have them 'cause hundreds
want them, and now there's a cbance
for all.

SILK WAISTS-83- . Latest cuts, bis-
hop sleeves, fine Silk; cheap at $5; just
six left at $3 each.

MADRAS for eents' colored shirts.
It makes the $1.25 quality shirt and
cost 25c per yard.

SPOTLESS WHITE 12 and "15
narasols, 75c, $1 and $1.25 each, all
new. We have a few linen and pbngee
parasols also.

BELTS. The Belts sold these 4ys is
simply appalling. Only a week ago we
opened a case of 504 Belts, not half that
quantity on hand; everything about
is just right.

Choice of our baby caps and chil-
dren's duck hats 25c 85c has sold for
us hundreds of white kid gloves this
season aod the demand is never over:
fresh ones are added and the sale goes
on. Mitts and fabrio gloves 25c up

25c yard. Over 500 yards spring-woole-

dress goods to be closed at 25c.
Shoppers take notice. We cloe

promptlv at 7 p. m., open daily at 6.30
a. m.; 12$ for trade; no more.

T.L ALEXANDER, SON aod CO.

Agents
We want reliable agents

in every town in Mecklen-
burg, Cabarrus, Anson,
Stanly, Gaston, Richmond
and Lenoir counties .

' FOR

RamblerBicycles

We carry a laruelineof medium price
Bicycles of all makes, and have aome
bargains in good seeond-han- d wheels.

If you are interested in wheels or
thinking of buying one, it will pay you
to see our stock and prices.

We have the best repair shop in the
State and are prepared to give you the
beet work at the most reasonable prices.

The Sbaw-Bow- ell Harcess C,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

GORLEY BROS.,

Contractors and Builders
Of all kinds of Brick Work. Good

7 work specialty.- -
,

"
.. -

10 East Fifth Street. 3

These are gems, but you can s gei
them without a hustle.

HARRIS k KEESLER.

tf. 8. KEAD & CO.--'

importers ana iteiauers

Finelbk, RichoiG ass,

ART POTTERY.!

Th store Is at your elbow wher- - '
v you are. You can wr!te4lor wtoat

yoo want and get as good service as
If y'Oa stood at the counter." II tbere
kre odd pieces to get In white or ao

' orated cbiaa, or a dinner, tea or tol-- J
let set to .boy, here ltacbaoce like .

finding bait the things wanted t

"
EXTRA FINE GOODS " -

AT ABSURD PRICES I

We curry la white china for dec-
orating or regular table ose a
larger stock, and greater variety
than all the stores la tbe 8hate
together. If our shape r make
does not suit we have another s
your band.- - i

JOB GARIBALDI. W. It. BRDNS.

Garibaldi & Brpns,

' Now opes at 14 South Tryon street.
Repair work of watches, docks and
jewelry solicited., . , . '?-

AH Work Guaranteed:
' We will open up on June 1st with a

Icrge steck of fine goods. ,

:'4Tl Mr. nacs Goes to High PoJat.

s Seott at Cos., has opened a drug store
! iu High Point. His family will not

', "
- leav Charlotte possibly until fall. .

x .: .... i
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